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tihe Ronii m by golog in peirson to th dtistric,t surroiniideid nd
de!vastated by water ncartr the Pont.' Nomnentano. H tdrove in

tI lght vietoria, makIng thse driver go to the very doors; althouigh
;e horss vero up t.o their bodies Ji water. Th botto' of the
carriage was coveredt with iud. Thlis and msitnlar nsetsl are char-

terisite. of the kind-heartd uniiinventionta king. He t'
uittorly without those forislltIsand cqprtce' so oi mmon it,
royalty. lie alway dine In the msiddle of the day, and la fond
of the 1)1:li iest fod, lsvitng a parStltlarly sxtrong liking for
ioni.s, bets and caage. tin never ents at any grand dinner

given Iin lits owi pian<e', though he I politet enîousgh elIswhere.
'rthe paris é gai>ns are niottd fort heir priukso but thiIr latest

muOosemeniit, s pniqie, suirpass' n xeltement all previois
*'Ifortis. One litltle gtterode, sepai. rattigthiistl tfro his chtmlon.
paion" stops hefore a shop, looks nbout itm e i'asily, and wie
1he s,'<tlets hiself observed rutiir of as aizr'i as ht, can tihe others
pir'ni ig ttni, crying - tStol) tiitf!N'' A .rowdt j o'.inin t th' pu r-
«nit nid gue'roche1is trrersted and tak .·nî before 5 the*z omissan ry
of' ' ie. No prosecutor appeazrin her tii-t'.s asktl wîhy heranl or
in suzchi n auner, and reptlte '.Il' NI, M'slenz, wa', in a great
nitirry: Ih to get a sion's wiorth if bread î for <wtith u t Stttal
pathosoa chaactertstu oaParl4lan)il my vmthr." A iand of
iSnhse lttle rasciLs s lso reeenuy stoltlt'e ai nmhilib'-or ftihr wga bal.
loontii. SO coimon Iin l'arts, anid tying them to. a tatuA , iziai-
agei to' sus..pend Jim i mîid-aitr. 10-re hIe poor aiimîal, .tt'ring
tihe iosît aintivf' erles. remaît ild for som' min zizS ', ti'' comzili.
darintsIg rouind hii, and shountig - Otîh lcrihi.otta Il

A PERFORMlENG î00'KATOO.

Mr. Frank Buckland <Iescribes a follows the pierformances
of a cliver trainei cockatoo in the possessioni of a .Mr. Hlarris,
of Bloomsbury, London, who has thadl the bird for n ineteeîn
years, and conzmsieed training hin twtx'le years agIo. h'l')e
fenthered pupil haizsînow arrived at suci a higi pitelh of train-
Ing that he will obey a signal, and even a word of comnmand.
I t j'.also v.r n' curiouiiis to iob -rv -'that the biirtR..'i', to have
a good ear for nisic, keleisng tirn to the tnn, aid ioing
wiat he oiut;ht to Ido at thie right piac".

The bird being placed n(i ti top of a chair, his m.%aster put
a little tanbiourini' into hisI ill, in t'hen, as we' iavi no piano,
sang to him the song, "' Unlt\ Nd lhat no wiioil on his hea
The bird shook the.' tambourine to thie regular time, and weii
the chorns', cano rattled it beautifilly, tzke t"he organ people'
do on Epsomn Downs. A short drunstick waR tsh-n piaced in
the birît's bill, and another nigger song soig. I he bni rib.ent
timte with the estick on the little tamibousrine. A professionaI
drumier could not have done it better. A dol i sihiin put
into the bird's beak, and eit dancets the doll up and down on
the tambourine, like the ineehanical dancingn-iigge'r on' se-s
in the tov-shops. At the end, or even in the mzîsdile of thi
performance, Mr. IHarris andde1nlysays, I" Showyvouir wns"

'ithe bird instantiv opensl lis wings, and holsl theni open till
told to close theni. A very funny scene tht akes plac.'. A
littlei model head and shouflderji of " a gent," w ith a white
hat, long wiiskers, glass in eye, etc., is placed over the bird's
head. Mr. Harris sings, I ll'm na gent, l'n a gent." The bird
waveis the head about so fiinnily in imiitition of the swagg'r
and walk of the geit that the eTefft i no"t anutsing and
Iaughable,. Dzring the singing of Il Far down the Old Swan
River,- the" bird accompanies with " the bon %," o y ' the
bone.s are iiitated by th sInappings of his ow i bill alw Wv 4

to prfect tuile. While iMr, ilarris sings, ''I wish I wer" a
bird," the cockatoo ruflies up his fe'atiu'rs, and in the finiest
posilel't nanner, wheui the pathetic' parts cone, and at the
wornt, tiit i nigit fly to thee'," i'h opens; his wiigs quite
wide, an tlaps tlithen violently ase thouigh he was imakin 'very

efort tol tiv, tbut 'oilnii not nanace i at aii. Trhis wonierful
lirt cois tlirough nany otier p.'rformnnces eqiual lv as. elever.
Mir. Darwin oughit to see him to get some. note, for his " Atna-
tomy' of Expre'ssion," for ce'rtainly i nver sawi suchi a(lever-
faced bird tIefore. M oid parrot, whio 1. iv 1 noimeans ai fool,
for she tan talk fanously, looted quitc an idiot bY tii! side of
this priternatural ilearntd bird, of wiich, by h wy, '
old poli was frighitfully jeaIous

A ropay its abont to it' formed ''i ai Ottawa er tii-' i nut
turc of extract of hiemii.eck hark tl bl us"dint annin

Etl'ven of thSi v'er i.tnt.'senil for th irect linie be

chIi ti and .ivor i air' now' bng coistzructd and i ib
tiilnhsd atS i,' pinctltg if aizivigation.

The S(- tn TclSgraph Comp;any ar e ab'out to exte-lnd tizlI
wlrs iz h li, ttawua ,trict froi ailu'oiii't to ('ihti tr. As
adduionali trei has beeni putS on-makingitn si fuinr wir'-h

twen'i Mnîtreaan atStawa,ti ad :zn r tH-is t e aiS ho-
twen Ottawi and Toîrtio.

A oipanyii h. bee formet fir She e'.taiblhmis'nt .-f n mion
Sr r'iiery at P trolii. witht a rapnelty uf ,0 harr"!s w ekly
in zonnettion wit thttis ntrr. th' troii C'uniiii pIIIrios

ofre'rinsg za, u insi" to tidtitiex t nosion of iti rinz Triun
fromsciiaitchtii; or, if saria wli o-oe5rai from Point Ed
ward

Tlh, work onIlse h tt and Ci'tea'uis ninhig StaIway tiow
bei zg puisihedl forwar1t a, ra idily a is ossible at this iesonio
thS iy'ar. One liniit ri tmen aiiire in cmsoyiiiyrcl o ii'the heav
ettin nd. at thi' forc' will tw Sarge'y angmntedin th' Spring
Alraity fourteiitcs of tei raiway hav ,ieen gradvtedt ai
prejaredt for trnk-aizig ti ils.own0,suhip of tLchiet su

T)vý Victoirlia, fi.(., Standard, mstates thnlt thAmou Nrrowý

anI nitîte inleit rafwiviy parties iave tisoverd iron ant t'o:
bes'., rih ti qiality and of largo' e t.rlTe dis 1is wi

prov iost vluiiiil i cionne'ction iit h the ,builingtg or thei
of tiie ('nnitanl' ia-Ille. hnrge ar.'as' of bsJzit sutitable for ag2r

ti atitî u snd graziig purposs have also ben mei iii.t wi't ht: adtidI
eiginirs ar very favoirably impr d wli t Sihe 'ealth of ti
uintry whitch thy trtv'ersedi thîe ;ipat suimsîîer.
The Yte'torin tandard ays thit .xp'rimets havn recnt

oeen mîale at Newr W%-estmitni or with n view% of tosttng ti
ndapinhility of the ,colit and emiiate of tei' delta of the 'ras.
for the growth and production cf ti. sgar ee't, n to ascierta
wietiîr tise ainuifactuire cf hiceSofe st root isgir ,oilt not ho mia(5
a i rtroitahic sour'e of induistry to the people of the iProvitie. t
far as the exîpertient ths' ben tried, thie result lias exceedi
the niot sangtuic expectattons, othi a regards thei prodcttiv
niess of the so it t ti tie yi otof the roitS.s nndut the percenta4ge
sacharicnezatter they contain for sugnr-nkinsig purponses. Ti
yled lier acre of the roota is sid to uive bien frou thirtyt
forty thousandi pounds In weiglht, or equal to a thotusant poun
of goodi narketable siugar, besdes a rolattvo quantity of qyrit
of un oxcollotnt nality, toevery aorn of landcultttd<It.
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Fi . TiM C O<ll SOr nCYx'saztDu
MIlarriet, Counitessi of Duffcrin, daugiîter of Archibalti Han))- b&

ton, o! Killyteagit Castie, anti great grandtl'nzgh Ver of Ilamit-
toit Roman. fer Ladyship was marrieti on tht' 23rti Octolut'r, the

Dc

THUR ExcLEEs AT VItLLA MARIA coN'vE.NT. M

The ladies and pupils of the Villa Maria Convent were 1
honozured on Friday, the 24th inst., with a visit from Their Pr
Excetencies the Governor-General and the Countess of ti
Dufferin. l'he weather was mosi uînpropitious for the three
mile drive to Cote St. Catherine, the wind blowing keenly
and the unow falling so heavilv as to rentier the roads almostR
impassalie. On their arrival at the Convent the vice-regali
party made th tour of the ustablishment and were then con-
ducted into the recreation-room, which had been tasteflily hedecorateid for the occasion. At one end of the apartment the ab
youîng ladi's, dressed in white, wert drawn up in a semi-circie, b<xand in front was a low dais for Their Excellencies. When w
the visitors liait taken their seats, one of the pupils ustepped th
forward and read an address of welcome in Frencb. Anothfr o
yousng lady then read the following verses:w

To-day smiles hrght and gladieome light up our Convent halils
And giadly do we welcome. wihin itSi quiet wals.. w
Itus nio guists aready to iihnour known and fame. s
Wiho cosmne to our young couintry in a wel-tio<vedt ivereignm name. h
Little have we t oTffr, a ssnatch of.oyous song, t
A strain of fstii niiel xromo a happy girtish throng. q
A wreah ot iiountusn hin334om oIf' varied formn and bue,1
Bar irn with warnra w'ishes. teart homage deep and true. di

Half hid laid brilliant fliwerP. behold a tinylenif, e
Thatt e'er has kept itu fretiniss through sunshine and throuh grief-
Ani t'ken rot a.. zirnty uupon our mountain qide..
As in treon i rin aaleys' beyond the octan wide.

'Ti4 fittin we '-hould offer this. hamrnnck. emblem fair A
Of a brav. andgenerous peoule. a land of beauty rare. os

'1. oe 'ri child n, whoe genius and iwhoet. brth. tRtufle.t luth îpre,. usure on the mc aisit. gR" ýthessu birtit. b
'a,,t ith. e'ntry over whch eiixtends. your lordmhip'u reign, e

Fron sti'nîti,' ut-, e tretetît". the wmii:dioisn. t
Frni hbea e eaniS braii i<.C rWvift to urk qu'h mghty good t
And s.tain,- thy nlame in denthieç'u i une.on city. fiendt an' too. tF

.J
For thee. my lady .bouindle.ss the rower thou wilt wield
o'er iinds and hoarts. of thine own ex. suir..iely a noble leld;
T hem thou wit .teach by word and dee.a- d tu iido n thua% do t dIo,
^%d.t to, the pure high instincts ot 'woianhoocd ho true.W

i)eep i x,ir prayer and eirneit that whilst rith us ye stay,G
Ttitie t rnavplrove a f pasant a a tinr mid-suiner day.
No i'ousd of factious ilie-ord ue'r nark it gliden flight, o
Nor broosdin pubho sorrrow change sunhinte to usght.

AnI tthight w ild -torm uay riot through winter's long bloak rin; a
Th ,ughilaksi, strems, mi, hty river- hae bniin tin 'y chasin; e
't'zîr'i ,sh'sw-trifts lu.. liS'tht. landiite mittfolm'.ftnitaeistitrange, b
' hi n iiiir te arts true. loyal,S ilt knew nor chili cor t ange. ,

A Ihouiqiuet iwa'. next presented to Her Ladyship,after which
an allextorial repri'snSitation was givei, in whichi Anglin,
'aiedoiiia, Erin,and Can da were the pe'rformers. An zaddre's ,

in Frencht% was then read to .r Excellency, and after some g
mlîutsical exercises the,' Governor-General rose and replied in o
Frenci to the addresu. The 'vent of the occasion, however, f
in whiich the inma"..s of Villa Maria were especially honoured,
wvas Laî.dv Dtff'eriniz's reply to the addres. pessented ber and to
the requezst for a holiday. As this is, so far as we are aware i
the onl*y occaseion on siîch Hlr Ladyship has replied in per-

soi to the wocomes extendei to lier since ber arriva) in thisX
country, we append a translation in full :

My Youing Friendr,-I ind it diicult to thank you suff i
ciently for the warm and flattering welcomo you have given
me to-day. In every part of Canada where I have been I
have heard this convent spoken of with respect and admira-
tion, and I have, therefore, looked forward to my visit to Villa1
Maria with the greatest impatienc. I can well believe iith1
what affection you, who have come forward with such warm
expressions of loyalty to your Queen, and of kindness to our-

g sev's,mnstregardy ourConvent Home,and those kind Sisters
who sacrifice themselve to your wlfare; and I trnst that
von are able to repay theinin sone measure for ail their care
and for their goodnes. to vou, by vouir attention to their in-
sti-uction", and your love for thmttselveis. [ hope' alîo the day

r is far distait w ien son illr ease' to think a holiday one of
tihe' greatest pl"sures in the worldi. I can assure ouit that if
I can pert-uade the good ladies, to-day, to allowi me ti
pr.'sent yuit with one, you will inet enjoy it mors than f
niself.

'- his terminated1 i,' proeedings, and thencompany diq.-
. persed.

t irtW OTRi1'TJ FORT, PRINrt' ARTItiRî'M 5AYS>S5di.

The fort from whi'h this view is tak"n was built at the
ti'me if the first Red River Expedition, bit now toA such base.

fl uses" bas it corne that it is no more than a lock-ip. The view
looks enstwards aiong the elzre of te lake, and embracesM
Sliunia, Thuînder Bay, and Silver Hariour,

lit
li tn1'C MONTRIZA. CSTIZXNÇs RAS, ..

Thiiis great event, to iwhich Montrealers have been ooking
forward for two monthis past, took place on Tiusesday week, in
the new Quee's liall, on St. Catherine Street. The room, off

S wrhich a verv good idea may le obtaintd front the ilhistration,
was elaborately decorated with evergrees, liags, armorialt-

m shields, etc., etc., andi at the south end was a dais on which
e.w re chairs for lheir Excellencies. At ten o'lock the Gover-

nor-General made his appearance, accompanied by the Coin-
y tess. lis Excellency w re a scarlet dress coat, with silver
'e epaulet, chapeau bra.4 with white plumes, bue ribbon across
or the chest, and the two orders of St. Pattitk and the Bath on
in lis left breast. The Counte'ss was simply and tastefully cos-
de istiied in a white satin robe, trinmmed in front with crimson.
8n After taking tlcir stand for a few moments on the dais, they
ed walket around the hall fora few moments and then proceeded
70 to open the halli Hi. Excellency with Madame Coursol in
he front of th disi, and the Cousntess asni liit Worship the
toi Mayor at the opposite end. Dancing was kept sp with great

is vigour until midnight, when Their Excellencies proceeed ho
up the supper-room. After supper it was carried on far into the

mnrning, when the company separated with great relictance.

he affair la universally admitted to have been a perfect nuc-
ss and in every way worthy of the occasion.
The ladies who had the honour of dancing with His Excel-
-ncy were the following :-Madame Coursol, Miss Aflan, Mrs.
uoung, Miss Beaudry, Mrs. Justice Monk, Mrs. Starnes, Miss
orion, Mrs. Edward Carter, Miss Gordon, Miss Johnston,
rs. Ouimet, Mrs. Jetté, Mrs. W. E, McKenzie, Miss Lafram-
ise, Mrs. Justice Day, Mis Campbell.
Among the gentlemen who had the ionour of dancing with
e Countess of Differin were Sir Hugh Aflan, Hon. Mr.
Orion, and Hon. John Young.
The catering department was admirably attended to by Mr.
artin, of the Carlton Club.

On the opposite page will be found a paper contributed by
rofessor Pepper, on Optical Illusions, and speoially illustra-
r" of the phenonenon known as

RPPP,, OiGHOT.
On Thursday evening, the 30th uit, the Victoria Skating
nk in this eity was crowded on the occasion of

TÇfE PANcT nREss YENTETAINSVENT

eId in honour of Their Excellencies. The ice was in admir-
ble condition, and the participants in the mae-luerade were
oth numerous and effectively costumed. The decorations
ere, as usual, in the best taste. At one end of the rink a
hrone was erected for Their Excellencies. and in front of this,
n the arrivai of the distinguished visitors, an open space
as cleared where eight couples formed into two Rets and
anced the Lancers. This, with the waltzing which followed,
'ere the two grent featurcs of the entertainm'nt, and were
taluted with loud applause. After this; His Excellency ma-le
is appearance on the ice in a pink patin lotiio with grey
rimmings, antd spe.5nt sonm time skating among the rmas-
neraders. Szspper was se-rved at about half-p,as.t ten, and
heir Exceltl'ncies withdrew at midnizhît, lii Lordship
leclaring that he had never sp"nt in Canada a more agreeable

'vening.
THE WREca or TE " aSRMANV."

ft will be re'memberet that the steamship Gi,aiany, of the
llan Line, went ashore on Saturday, the 23th of December,
n a sand-Ibank at the rnouth of the Girorid, and that somte
hirty of th,- passengers and crew were lost, the reinaider
eing saved by two French vessels after havinzg passed the
ntire night in a position of extreme peril. We reproluce in
his issue, a ketch of the' scene on the Sunday morninz, when
ihe crewis of the' steai-r endo and the fihing smack

s-ph Trias, vere enzgaged in rescuing the sufferers. The
Germany left Live.rpol on the Ith Dc-cmher, bound for
Havana and New Orleans. Sh"' hadt on board 12' persons, of
whom 29 we're pas'tengers. Whien off the moith of the
'ironde mlhe took on board a pilot, intending to call at
Pauillac, a qsnall town lnmp way usp the mouth of th. river
n the snuth bank. O'wing, howerer, to the carelessness or
ncapacity of the man, sh.' went ashore off Point de la 1ouhre,
sharp spit of land on th north sid- of the entrance ot the

etuary. The fholoing i th accouint of the aT.air as giv--n
bv thos, takn from the wrek, tranlated from th- 'esCourrier de
'R'orhellr :

Shortly after the stranding of the - m'nh, e sea broke
<ver her with such vio!e,nce that the liveis of ahl on board
were intite reatest dang:r. It was pitch-Iark, the ship was
gradually going to pitces, and it was. impossible to remain
'n the de'k, which iwvas swept from stern to stem by the
usrious waves. At halt-p(-t seight the main-mast went, and
was followed half an hour after by the mzln-m t-the latter
carrying with it s'even unfortunat" nsu who hai take'n refuge
n the rigging. It was a terrible iimment for the survivors.
They could hear the ominoi cracking of the tinbers as the
vnels" parted, mingled% with the hopless crie.' of andish and
despair of their friends as the pitiless sea swallowed tien up.
S,'veral persons were carried away by the waves, whleh un-
interruptedly washed over the vess"I. One sea swept away
a mother and her four children. About five in the morning
s youing girl of eighteen wvlho had passed the nig-ht in the fore
part of the ve e, att'emptet to reach the tridge. While
mnking her way aft she wa thrown down by a wave, not-
withstandinzg the asistance of on"e of the otificers, and dashed
violontly againt the' biuarks. Her sufferings were horrible,
and lier cri-s w'rng tht hearts of ail whoheard lier. At
'h'vbreak th.'- i made hr first trip to the recne, and
thin followd a t'rrible sc.n'. The poor wretche. on the
wrek, hal-crazy with sitfering and despair threw thseniis"l'ves
cag-riy into th bat -despatched to their assistance, anti in the
strte six wer' drowned. The Ct-nrier pays a high tribute
t- th bravery and self-devotion of the crews- of theJkendoxa
ard Trsiton. The captain of the latter ha. aIready distin-
gzish"d himself on sinilar occasinn', for whic hlie has re-
e,-ived a nedal.

It is only iust to add that Capt. Trocks, of the Germany,
ha' been absolveth by the court of enquiry from all blame in
the nm'atter, the lossof th, vessel being etntirelv due, as already
stated , to the carel"ssness or ineticiency off the French piloi.

In a iig anii' î'on ce ant prtitu tii. the rAndon
'i' m aikes, ,niecios revelations regarding thc -spread of

spirituii Inu in tlie Englisi upper and iiitdle es. The
editor sas: 'voltio now Iying before us nay serve to showv
how thti foiSly Iu s-pre-adl throuchot siociety. It wa< lent to is
by a distinguihe Spirituast und'r the solmcnn proiie that
we sioiud nott. divige a single iaioe of tloeioeriud. I t
unists of alhont 150 pages of reports of siances, and was pri-
vately priitotd Iy a nobliSe Eart, wiio has laitely passed heyond
th Itomie of Lords. beyotnd, also, ire truSt, the spirlt-peopled
chairs and tabltes which in his life-tinie he loved, not wisely,
Sut ti sweSt. in this book things more niarvellous than any
we have set dowt are crcimistantially relatet, in a itnttral
w ty, inst as thoigi they were ordtnary every-dtay matters of
fa'. V' shaillnt fatigue the readeir by quîotg any of the
u.'mint' given. and, no l uib, he wt Saie our word when we
sar ttat tiAy range throigh esvery species of "-manitfestation,"

ifrom roheyin dotiwzarts. What wo more particuilarly
wi>hn to observIs that the atte"tatin of ttifty rspeectable %it-
n s tplacil bu'fire tue tite tiae. Among themi are a Dow-
nger uehses and otheur adIes of rank, a captain in the Gnards,
a n,îtîeianî, a baront. a niemnber of l'arlianent, several otleers
if 'our 'cientitic ani other corps, a harrister. a mnerchant, ind a

itoctor. tpper and miidcdte clas. society il represented In all Its
grados and by persons whioi to jndtge by the position they hold
and) tise caltnis they follow. ought to be possessed of Intelligence
aid îabiity. Certatuty it S ttine thit a thorough and practical
investigationu clearet this cloud ont of the Intellectual sky' and
the task net fnot b' scoutedi by professors or other learned
mnx, l'y itoyit 'ir other tearnetd soetetie.


